
Healings in Matthew 
Text Person Healed Initiation Expression of Faith Healing Act 

4:23-25 Many Others- “they brought” v.24   

8:1-4  
 

Leper Self- Leper came to him v.2 “Lord, if you will, you can make me clean.” v.2 Touch & Word “Be clean” v.2 
Echo of request v.2, “clean” 

8:5-13  
 

Paralyzed 
Servant of 
Centurion 

Other(master) - Centurion 
came to him v.5 

Description of Situation v.6 
“Just say the word” v.8 (faith of someone else) 
Jesus affirmed his faith v.10 

Word 
“Go… done as… believed” (v.13) 
Echo of request v.9, “Go”  

8:14-15 Peter’s 
mother-in-law 

Jesus- He saw her v.14 
Mark 1:30 “they told him” 

 Touch  
He touched her hand v.15 

8:16-17 Many Others- “they brought…   
oppressed by demons” v.16 

 Word  
“cast out the spirits with a word” v.16 

8:28-34 Two Men with 
Demons 

NA- Demon possessed men 
met him v.28 

“What have you to do with us, O Son of God” 
v.29 

Word “go” v.32 
Echo of request v.31, “Send us” 

9:1-8 Paralytic Others- “some people 
brought” v.2 

“when Jesus saw their faith” v.2 
(faith of someone else) 

Word- “Your sins are forgiven” v.2 
“Rise, pick up your bed...” v.6 

9:18-26 Ruler’s 
Daughter 

Other(father)- Ruler came 
and knelt before him v.18 

“lay your hand on her, and she will live.” v.18 Touch- “took her by the hand” v.25 
Echo of request v.18, “lay your hand” 

9:20-22 Woman with 
Blood 

Self- Woman came and 
touched him v.20 

She said to herself, “If I only touch his garment, I 
will be made well.” v.22 

Word- Take heart, daughter; your faith 
has made you well.” v.22 

9:27-31 Two Blind Men Self- Two blind men followed 
him, crying aloud v,27 

“Have mercy on us, Son of David.” v.27 
“Do you believe that I am able to do this?” They 
said to him, “Yes, Lord.” v.28 

Touch & Word  
Touched eyes and said, “According to 
your faith be it done to you.” V.29 

9:32-34 Mute Man Others-“brought to him”v.32   

12:9-14 Withered Hand NA accusers v.10 The man stretched out his hand in obedience 
v.13 

Word  
Command to stretch out hand v.13 

14:34-36 Many  Others- brought all sick v.35 Implored Jesus to touch them v.36 Touch All who touched… healed v.36 

15:21-28 Canaanite 
Woman 

Self- She came out and was 
crying v.22 

Persistence through apparent rejection v.23 
Jesus affirmed faith v.28 

Word Be it done for you as you desire 
v.28 

15:29-31 Many Others- Great crowds came to 
him, bringing with them... v.30 

  

17:14-21 Boy with 
demon 

Other(Father)- came kneeling 
14 

Have mercy on my son v.15 
Description of need v.15-16 

Word “Jesus rebuked the demon” v.18 

20:29-34 Two Blind Men  Self- They cried out v.30 
And cried out louder v.31 

“Lord, have mercy on us, Son of David!” v.30   
Lord, let our eyes be opened.” V.33 

Touch- touched their eyes v.34 

 


